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Context

Workforce planning and policy is an 

instrumental goal:

• The right person provides the right care 

in the right setting, on time, every time.

• The right person enables the right care 

in the right setting, on time, every time.

• The right member of the health care 

team enables the right care in the right 

setting, on time, every time.
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Agenda

• Context 

• Options

• Implementation challenges
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The health (and social care) workforce is 
projected to grow (2017-2022)

http://lmip.gov.au/default.aspx?LMIP/GainInsights/EmploymentProjections
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The WA population is growing
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Policy options

Demand side

• Automation/robotics

• Digitisation

• Genomics

• Self management

Supply side (workforce focus)

• Change retention rates

• Change roles
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Squandering Skills in Primary Care

‘Less complex’ GP visits

• Only one problem 

managed

• 1-2 medications 

prescribed

• No pathology or imaging 

• No procedures (excluding 

immunisations)

• No other clinical 

treatments (excluding 

advice/education)

Proportion of GP visits by complexity (%)

Source: Grattan Institute analysis of BEACH data
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Job satisfaction improved with more complex roles

Hospital specialists' overall job satisfaction by responses to the statement "I 
often undertake tasks that could be done by somebody less qualified than me"
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Respondents saw significant scope for change

For each of the following groups respondents were asked to estimate the percentage of workload that could 
be done by a lower-cost group, without reducing quality of care
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Medical
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Round 2

Round 1

In round 2, respondents were provided with the average results from the previous round, which may have 
contributed to rising and converging estimates

For each workforce group at least 94% of respondents suggested that some substitution was possible
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There was very strong agreement with a wide range of substitution 
options

Respondents were asked to what extent they agreed that the following shifts of workload would reduce the 
cost without reducing quality and safety
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What can be done about role change?

We found no significant difference 

between nurse-led care for patients 

with asthma compared to physician-

led care for the outcomes

assessed. Based on the relatively 

small number of studies in this 

review, nurse-led care may be 

appropriate in patients with well-

controlled

asthma. More studies in varied 

settings and among people with 

varying levels of asthma control are 

needed with data on adverse events

and health-care costs.
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What can be done about role change?

Trained nurses appeared 

to be better than 

physicians at lowering 

SBP but similar at 

lowering DBP, TC or

HbA1c. There is 

insufficient evidence that 

nurse-led care leads to 

better outcomes of other 

clinical parameters than

physician-led care.
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What can be done about role change?

Pharmacist-provided services that target 
patients may improve clinical outcomes 
such as management of high glucose 
levels among diabetic patients, 
management of blood pressure and 
cholesterol levels and may improve the 
quality of life of patients with chronic
conditions such as diabetes, hypertension 
and asthma. Pharmacist services may 
reduce health service utilisation such as 
visits to general practitioners and 
hospitalisation rates. …Similarly, 
conclusions could not be drawn for health 
service utilisation and costs due to lack of 
evidence on interventions delivered by 
pharmacists to healthcare professionals. 
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What can be done about role change?

This review suggests that women 

who received midwife-led 

continuity models of care were less 

likely to experience intervention 

and more likely to be satisfied with 

their care with at least comparable 

adverse outcomes for women or 

their infants than women who

received other models of care.
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What can be done about role change?

The findings suggest that non-medical 
prescribers, practising with varying but high 
levels of prescribing autonomy, in a range of 
settings, were as effective as usual care 
medical prescribers. Non-medical 
prescribers can deliver comparable 
outcomes for systolic blood
pressure, glycated haemoglobin, low-density 
lipoprotein, medication adherence, patient 
satisfaction, and health-related quality of life.
It was difficult to determine the impact of 
non-medical prescribing compared to 
medical prescribing for adverse events and 
resource use outcomes due to the 
inconsistency and variability in reporting 
across studies. 
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What can be done about role change?

Participants who self-monitor or 

self-manage can improve the 

quality of their oral anticoagulation 

therapy. Thromboembolic events

were reduced, for both those self-

monitoring or self-managing oral 

anticoagulation therapy. A 

reduction in all-cause mortality was

observed in trials of self-

management but not in self-

monitoring, with no effects on 

major haemorrhage.
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What can be done about role change?

Self-help may be useful for people 

who are not able or are not willing 

to use other services for people 

with anxiety disorders; for people

who can access it, face-to-face 

cognitive behavioural therapy is 

probably clinically superior.
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What can be done about role change?

Home uterine monitoring may 

result in fewer admissions to a 

neonatal intensive care unit but in 

more unscheduled antenatal visits

and tocolytic treatment; the level of 

evidence is generally low to 

moderate. …There is no impact on 

maternal and perinatal outcomes 

such as

perinatal mortality or incidence of 

preterm birth.
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Perceived barriers to change

Workforce reform

* Industrial relations

* Registration restrictions

* Tradition

* Professional culture
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Health expenditure can be described in a number of 
ways

• What money is spent on

• Who money is spent through

Number of service 

providers

(including 

suppliers)

Average income, 

revenue or profit 

of each provider
X

Quantities of 

health care 
(hospital admissions, 

doctor visits, 
prescriptions)

Price of each 

serviceX
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Use financial incentives for change

Establish goals, 
seek interest

Transition 
grant

Reduce 
funding in 

ABF
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Need to make sure all policies/ incentives are 

aligned

BEHAVIOUR 
Organisations 
Professionals 
Communities 

People

Culture/ 
values (often 
through other, 

education)

Feedback

Information 
provision

Financial 
incentives, 

taxes, 
setting up 
markets

Provision of 
new services

Governance:

Organisation 
structure (+ 

workforce roles)

Regulation:

laws, rules 
system 
targets

Rhetoric 

Marketing

Consumer 
education and 
empowerment

stephen.duckett@grattan.edu.au
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